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Process Sale Credit Card Payment: Open Invoice  
To process an open invoice, follow the steps described below: 
Step1: Open an invoice already saved   

 
Step2: Go to Company ->Charge Anywhere ->Quick Sale 
Step3: Click Yes in order to confirm that you would like to process a payment for the open invoice 

 
    If you want to quit processing the invoice, click No.   

 
Step4: Process invoice   
The Sales: Single Invoice will open:  

      
 

 The credit card info will be automatically displayed. Additionally you can enter the Security options. 
 The Tax Rate field will contain the value entered in Setup. 
 The Transaction Amount will be taken from the invoice. 
 The Tax Amount is automatically calculated in case that there is a tax rate. 
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The Tax Exempt can appear as checked if the invoice tax is the same as the Tax Exempt Item selected in 
Setup.  Also, you can check this field without considering the Tax Exempt Item from Setup. 

 
 If you want to return to the previous data, click Reset.   
 Click Send to continue the processing of the invoice. 
 

 A progress bar window will inform you about the status of the processing: 
  In this window, click: 

- Print: to print the processing report 
- Close: to close the window 
- Process New Sale: to process a new sale 

 If selected in Setup / Print Options, the Print Preview window will be displayed:  
 

  The Print Preview window will contain the selections made in Setup / Print Options. You can  
 change the selections in the Print Preview window also.  
 
 Click Print to print the credit card receipt; for more details on printing credit card receipts, please refer to 
 Print Credit Card Receipts. 
  
 
Case4: 
Process Sale Credit Card Payment: Quick Sale 

Situation 2: no Customer is open 
Step1: Go to Company->Charge Anywhere->Quick Sale 
Step2: Fill-in the required fields  
The Quick Sale window will open: 

  

First, you need to enter a Customer. To do this click   ; the Customer Filter window will open: 

  
  Here, you have to: 

- check a Name Filter 
- click Search 
- double-click the customer whose credit card info you want to display 
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Thus the customer and his credit card info will be displayed automatically. 

This button  has a ‘restore’ function; in case that you have introduced another Customer and you want to 
return to the previous Customer, click this button.  
 
The displayed Tax Rate will have the value entered in Setup / Transaction Options, but you can also edit it. 
 
The credit card info will be automatically displayed. Additionally you can enter the Security options. 
 
The Tax Amount is automatically calculated in case that there is a tax rate. 

 
The Tax Exempt can appear as checked if the invoice tax is the same as the Tax Exempt Item selected in Setup 
– for more details, see Setup Transaction Options. Also, you can check this field without considering the Tax 
Exempt Item from Setup. 
  
If you want to return to the previous data, click Reset. 
 
Step3: Create payment / sales receipt 
 
 After have selected the Customer and filled in the required fields, enter a Transaction Amount and then 

click Send: 
 

    
 

 And the application will create a payment in QuickBooks. 
 

 If selected in Setup / Print Options, the Print Preview window will appear:  
 

The Print Preview window will contain the selections made in Setup / Print Options. You can  change the 
selections in the Print Preview window also.   
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Click Print to print the credit card receipt; for more details on printing credit card receipts, please refer to Print 
Credit Card Receipts. 

 
Case1: 
Process Sale ACH Payment: Open Invoice  
 
To process an open invoice, follow the steps described below: 
 
Step1: Open an invoice already saved   

 
Step2: Go to Company ->Charge Anywhere ->Quick Sale 
 
Step3: Click Yes in order to confirm that you would like to process a payment for the open invoice 
              If you want to quit processing the invoice, click No.   
 
Step4: Process invoice   
 
The Sales: Single Invoice will open:  

  
 

If you want to return to the previous data, click Reset; otherwise, click Send to continue the processing of the 
invoice: 
 

 A progress bar window will inform you about the status of the processing: 
 
  In this window, click: 

- Print: to print the processing report 
- Close: to close the window 
- Process New Sale: to process a new sale 

 
 

Case4: 
Process Sale ACH Payment: Quick Sale 

 
 
Situation 2: no Customer is open 
 
Step1: Go to Company->Charge Anywhere->Quick Sale 
 
Step2: Fill-in the required fields  
 
The Quick Sale window will open: 
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First, you need to enter a Customer. To do this click   ; the Customer Filter window will open: 
 Here, you have to: 

- check a Name Filter 
- click Search 
- double-click the customer whose credit card info you want to display 
 

  
 

Thus the Customer and his ACH info will be displayed automatically: 
 
 Besides the Customer and ACH data, you need to enter the amount. 
  
Step3: Create payment / sales receipt 
 

 After have selected the Customer and filled in the required fields, click Send: 
 

    
 

 And the application will create a payment in QuickBooks:  
 

In this window, click: 
- Print: to print the processing report 
- Close: to close the window 
- Process New Sale: to process a new sale 

 
 

 


